
REAL KSTATB
citt property for bale.

Beautiful House in
Dundee

On Easy Terms
Thto beautiful niivr bonne. Just finished,

ha every desirable convenience, and ti
beautifully located in tho most desirable
port of Dundee. Haa vestibule, reception
hall, living room, dining room, kitchen.

and back entry on first floon 3fantry airy, well lighted bed rooms, sun
porch and bath room onl second floor; 3
bed rooms on third floor.

House elegantly finished throughout
with all oak finish on first floor with ex-
ception ot kltchon: beam ceilings in din-
ing room, living room and vestibule, fire
place, built-i- n bookoasa and window
seats and plenty ot largo closets.

House situated on paved street and
the entlro lot Is just newly sodded and
within tt block ot car line.

Reasonable prlco and excellent terms.
Investigate.

Call Desk B.A.
BANKERS' REALTY INVESTMENT

COMPANY. .
m-il- O City Nafl. Bank Bldg.

Phone D. 318.

MAP OF OMAHA STREETS', thdexed.
free at our office; two stamps bymall.
Chos. B. Williamson Co.. Real Estate,
Insurance, cara of property, Omaha. Also
'Omaha Bed Book, vest pocket sUo.

COTTAOE3 FOR BALE

TO BE MOVED.

ffor Particulars Phone Douglas 33S4

Owner Must Sell
Leaving City

Owner has reduced price from J3.000 to
M.S0O If sold within tho next ten days.
One nine-roo- strictly modern two-sto- ry

house that Is arranged bo that house can
be rented out to two different parties;
nlso five-roo- m cottage, modern except
heat; lot 60x127; sires paved. This prop-
erty would moke a good investment for
any on and they could live In one port
and rent the balanca and have a good
'Income. See us at once in regard to this
u it will not last long.

SCOTT & HILL,
Douglas 10(0. 807 McCague Dldg.

DUNDEE HOME
located on Underwood Ave., south

front lot 50x128; largo living room, dining
room, kitchen, pantry, double stairway,
four bedrooms and bath on second floor,
laundry in basoment, furnace, all modern
in every detail. Owner anxious to aU
and wants. offer. Hpr,e is your oppor-
tunity.

, BEMIS-CAELBEE- CO.
310-3- 12 Brandeis Theater Bldg.

Must Be Sold .
Five-roo- m cottage, modern except. heat,

having large living room, dining room,
two bodrooms and kitchen, also floored
attlo; good cemented basement and walks;
lot 60x130, having nice . shrubbery and
'grape vines and In a fine location, if
you are In the market for a good home
ice this one. Price J3,6HX

SCOTT & HELL,
Douglas 1009. 307 McCaguo Bldg. ,

Three-roo- small house, with lease on
70 acres of land; for sale cheap at 3460.

THE BYRON REED CO.,
Phone Douglas 297. 212 8. 17th St.

A BEAUTIFUL home for sale or rent
at 2217 Fowler, xou must see tnis to ap-
preciate It. If interested call Web. 1304.

I REAL ESTATE.
FARSf &. RANCH LAIVDS ffOlt SALE.

Calllornla.

SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY
AT.TrAT.pjL unrt. FmiPT Lands.

KMittiern TarJfin find Santa Fa main'
lines traverse our absolutely levei unci.
Only 15 feet to water; also-arteel-

an wells.
Five hours' run, to..olthec Ban Francisco
or Los Angeles, with a comwnea popula
tion of far over i.u.tw.

12S PER ACRE EASY TERMS.
Join our half-rat- e excursion to

SUNNY CALIFOENrA
Juno 3d. See the

FONTANA ORANGE
located on the electric line from Los

Angetea to Riverside.
Make your reservations early and let us

Bhow you tho "GOLDEN STATE" from
San Francisco to San Diego. '

For free handsomely Illustrated book-
lets on all matters Calltornlan, see or
Write

KARL BREHME, 615 Bee Bldg.
CALIFORNIA LAND. Bend for

catalogue. Properties In all counties.
Valuable, rellablo Information. C M.
Wooeter Co., Pbelan Bldg.. Ban Frall-
otscc

FOR SALE Farm land In 'the Antelope
valley, tho milk bottle of Los Angeles.
Land in the suburbs ot Los Angeles Is
becoming so valuable for subdivision pur-
poses that the dairyman Is being crowded
out. Just recently it has been discovered

t water can be had In large Quanti-
ties in the Antelope valley. Aa this
promising valley is only 70 miles from the
rapidly growing city of Los Angeles,
and because land can still be had at a
low price, formers and dairymen an
buying thousands of acres of this fine
rich land. We can sell you 20 acres or
more for 1100 per acre, on easy terms,
located o mtle from a good town. ThU
Is choice alfalfa and pear land.

For further particulars write to Cen-tlne- la

Land Company. 1009 Title Insur-
ance Building, Los Angeles. California.

CALIFORNIA land excursions 1st and
1 3d Tues. W. T. Smith Co. MS City Nat. BJc

Canada,

A CANADIAN halt section In famous
Goose Lake district near two good towns,
perfectly choice land at a bargain if
sold soon. U. L. Archer. 314 Security
Bank' Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn.

Colorado.

Double Snap for Quick Sale.
1 relinquishment, fencod with

good new fence, level land, every
loot tillable; 110 acres broken, and an un-- ,
Improved deeded 160-ac-re tract about i
ot a mile from the relinquishment; 120
acres ot deeded quarter, nice, smooth
land, 40 acres broken. .Water on both
laces at 26 feet; 7 miles of station andSItt miles of Sterling, town of 6,000 popu-

lation. These places are the best of soil
and must be sold. Price for both, 32,450,
No trades. Best bargain we have had to
offer In E years.

Morton & Waldo.
103 South Third St. Sterling. Colo.

Kunaaa.

FOR SALE 115 per acre will buy two
sections of smooth rich land InSuartsr county, Kansas, near Benkel-ma- n.

Neb., on Burlington road. Part
cash, part time. A snape. Homer N,
Bates. P. O. Box 763, Fresno. CaL

Stan tana.
WE ARE owners of a large block of

Yellowstone county, Montana, form land
and are prepared to otter some on close
prices In tracts ot 10.000 acres or up.
CorresDondence invited. If interested.
Prospective purchasers will be shown the
lima, uanoner-uoiio- n m., rijmouio,
Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

SIXTY THOUSAND acres Carey land
open to entry at Valler. Mont, fifteen
annual payments; section famous tor
grains, grasses, vegetables: well adapted,
to diversified farming. For particulars
write Valler Form Solas company. Box
iu, v auer, juonu

Minnesota.
BEND for tree list ot Minnesota farms.

30 to 375 par acre. Minnesota Land
Agency, uomx .moot, m. Paul. Ulna.

New Merloo.
FOR 3ALB In the IUa Grand Valley,
ra alfalfa ranch, 1.000 bearing trailtrees, remainder in alfalfa. Best at

Vx mile from town, tw
fafle Cnxn railroad. Other fT Im-
proved and u&lmoravad under goern-Ue- nt

trrtgattot. 33 bout climate, mar-
kets and load ta ba bad to the united
CtaUs. Ol IX Wimantt. La Mesa. N. M

Virginia,
X own several Virginia .farm Z .will

sail on easy terms. Heoltliy .section, O.
SVWUner, Kottowscy, Va.(

REAL ESTATE
FARM A RANCH LANDS FOR. SAL 13

Nebraalcn.

Farms FarmsFarms
Driving distance ot Omaha; bargains.

Let Us show you the goods. All sixes, all
prices, all terms.

ORIN S. MERRILL Co..
Rooms Hia-U- ll City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
FOUR HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRE

FARM.
In Frontier county, Nebraska, welt Im-
proved. Price 127 per acre, would trade
for Missouri. Arkansas, Louisiana or
eastern Oklahoma lands, or young mules
or horses. Address M. L. Moore, Pres--
cott. Ark.

151 ACRES of good soil, 12 miles south
of Fremont; free from Incurbmnce. For
sole by owner. Inquire E. S. Williams,
MS South 33d St.

FOR SALK 100-ac-re farm. S miles from
Pierce; good improvements; 5 acres al-
falfa; 125 In cultivation. Quick sale. 373
per acre. W. K. Powers, pierce. Neb.

Honth Dakota,

A GREAT BUY
320 acres located 5 miles northeast ot

Columbia, Brown county, South Dakota,
and on the east of the river (Jim River
Valley), All under cultivation except 20
acres pasture, which rents. for too cash
rent Balanoo rents for one-thi-rd deliv-
ered to market. Buildings good, consist-
ing of a bouse, barn, granary, hog
and henhouse, good well, windmill and
tank. Good roods to town. This farm has
paid the owner as high as 13,200 as his
share of the crop for one year. Adjoining
lend no better haa sold tor 170 per acre.
Price for quick sale 102.50 per acre and
would consider clear Omaha property as
port payment.

This Is worth Investigating.
See, call or write.

L. B. Scott & Son,
1128 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
MONEY TO LOAN

ON OMAHA HOMES.

NO DELAY.

J. H. Mithen Co.,

INC,
B21 CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDO.,

DOUGLAS 1278.

Wanted

City Loans
Peters Trust Co.,

1622 FARNAM ST.
MONEY on hand at, lowest rates for

loans on Nebraska farms and Omaha
city property In any amounts.

IL W. BINDER,
S23 City National Bonk Bldg.

MONEY To loon on business or resi-
dence properties, H.000 to 3500,000.

W. H. THOMAS. 228 Bute Bank Bldg.
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1010 Omaha National. Douglas 1715.

LOANS on farms Slid Improved city
property, 6, 6V4 and 6 per cent; no delay.
J. IL Dumont & Co.. 1C03 Farnom St.

WANTED City loons and warrants.
W. Farnom BmtVh & Co.. 1320 Farnom BU

n. A TTrKT BBOQ Loans 3500 and up.
V"" nmnhx Nut. Bank.

1100 to ' 310,000 mode promptly. F. D.
Wad, Wead Bldg., 18th and Fornam.
(lot, CITY LOANS, Bemis-Carlbe- rg Co.,

310-3- Brandeis Theater Bldg.
LARGE loans our specialty. Stull Bros.
HARRISON & MORTON, 91 Ora. Nat."

BTKAMBHlPftw

ANCHOR LINE ,

STEAMSHIPS
Sail every Saturday to and from

NEW YORK LONDONDERRY
GLASGOW

Ocean passage 714 days. Moderate rates.
For book or tours, rates, etc.. apply to

HENDERSON BROTHERS,
Gen. Agts.. 35 W. Randolph St., Chicago.

UH AJHX LUUAD Alit, 1ST.

HEAL liSTATE WANTED,
LIST your house with us. We have buy- -

era Osborne Real Estate Co. Doug. 1474.

WANTED TO BUT.
Dolcoff store nays hlaheit nrlcea

for furniture, clothes, shoes. Web. 1007.

WOULD like to buy a five or six-roo- m

house to be Moved on a lot. One In the
neighborhood of 34th and Clark preferred.
Telephone Red 4301.

D. M&S. Quick buyer of furniture.
BEST prices for furniture. Call D. 7S02.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED to rent or loose. 7 or

house with garage. Must be modern and
located In desirable locality. E. C Mer-to- n.

Updike Milling Co.
LIST your house with us. We have

buyers. Osborno R. E. Co. Doug. 1474.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OP WEST
Ship live stock to South Omaha. Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OK WEST.

Live Stocli Coiamlnlon Merchant.
BYERS BROS. & CO. Strong, reliable.
CLIFTON Com. Co.. 223 Exchange Bldg,
MARTIN BROS. & CO.. Exchange Bldg.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids will be received at the office of

the secretary of Mate, Lincoln. Nebraska,
until 11 o'clock a. m. May JS, lflij, for
the erection 'i a unc, exeei ana con-rrn- tn

amrlcultural hall at the state fnir
grounds, Lincoln. Nebraska according
to tne pmn una tip uicaiions, wmcn
mnv be had upon application to Secretary
W. II- Mellon state capltol. secretary of
State, or Artiit.yui umu x1, jiitiier, 734
Brandeis thealur building. Omaha, Neb.
All applications fcr plan must b ac-
companied by certlfle-- 1 check for 326.00,
navauie vu icq etiKimy ui aiuio.

AL'DLtuN 1. WAIT.
Secretary ot the B. P. L. & n.

M.17-d7- t.

Wilson Undecided
Regarding Mexico

WASHINGTON, May President
Wilson made It clear today that the
United Stabs govemmeot had ntacnea
no decision aa to recognising the) Snerta
goTarnment. He lndlrafnd Hat when
recognition Is extended It win k u 1
reaalt ot general nasdjasl uueut of coodl- -
liaaa In Mwrtoa,

H taxi been regwtsd that irMa the
aegjrtsrtfi aC a lean 1y aaadoo praav- -

TPlJtt Hon offlrW dnrThmfl to say
wlietherr the rrrhsVlrrittitnn at Hextam
ftnanrrtsl affnlm wmfld buttim rticngnl--
Can

$lat HeTStetont and Jludldaua Daa
Namaiar Aavstildtnc Ja ih Itani
.EusUtaas flunwH,,
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Council Bluffs

FREIGHT HANDLERS 60 OUT

Northwestern Depot Platforms Are
Silent as a Result.

ASK TWENTY PER CENT LIFT

Men Declare thnt Prevlona Requests
Were Ignored and that It

AVns Neeoennry to En-

force Demands.

Between twenty and twaty-flv- e freight
handlers employed at the Northwestern
local freight house went on strike yyater-da- y

morning- to enforce their demand
tot higher wages.

Thcro. ore about thlrty-ftv- e mi-- on the
payroll, but a number of thtm havo not
been working regularly for the last week,
but those who walked out Included all
who were working yesterday.

As a result ot tho walkout all loading
and unloading ot freight was uuspended
for the day. General Agent Montgomery
sold last evening that It tho men din
not return to work this morning their
places would be filled and that numerous
applications for 'work had been mndo by
men from Omaha and Council Bluffs.

The strlko coma as a surprise. It fol
lowed tho demand for higher wages
made two weeks ago, which General
Agent Montgomery put up to the gen
eral offices, where It was being con-
sidered, with tho prospect that an In-

crease vrould be ordered. Tho men, how-
ever, either misunderstood tho attltuae
of the company; or becamo uncontrollably
Impatient and struck before receiving a
reply from tho company's offices in Chi-

cago or tho division manager!! office at
Boone.

Want Tvrcniy Ter Cent Slave,
The men demand an increase ot 20 per

cent. They have been paid 11 cents per
hour for ten hours' work, or $1.75 per
day, with constant employment the year
round. It Is tho samo rata paid by alt
ot the other roads In tho city. Somo of
the roads, however, notably- tha Burling-
ton and Rock Island, pay their freight
handlers on the tonnogo basis, whichS per-

mits the same earnings per day, but In
volves greater necessity for close appli
cation to tho Job. Tho Northwestern
freight handlers in Omalm are paid IS
cents an hour, and it is said that It was
tha intention of tho company to raise tho
Bluffs rate to tho same figure, or 31.80

a day. The Bluffs men, however, de
mand 32.10 flat for ten hours' work.

Men Not OrKanlsed.
There la no organization among the

men but the decision to demand' more
wages was unnntmbusly agreed upon.
The determination not to wait any longoc
followed thcr successful lesuo of the wage
question raised by about fifty Italian
and Austrian track laborers on Monday
when they laid down their tools and in-

formed their bosses that their pay must
be raised from 31,60 to $1,715 per day.
After less than twenty-fou- r hours the de
mand was acceded to and the men re-
ported for work on Tuesday morning.
This was good encouragement to tha
truckmen and thoy .followed, the example
The men themselves say their request
for more pay was made five months ago
and was ignored. It was repeated again.
they ray, on Afrril 15 or 20, and no reply
was received.

Tho complete unanimity of tho men In
both instances Indicates some sort of or-
ganization, and while thcro is no ovidonce
discernible at this time there d a stronc
conviction that both strikes nrrt tho result
of the presence of Industrial Workers
Of tho World. On Monday morning two
Industrial Workers of the World arrived
here frpm Denver and tho strike of tho
trackworkers followed immed!-tt!- y, Nona
of tho railroad officials recall having
seen any strangers mingling with their
men. It is said that one of tho. Industrial
Workers of the World emissaries de
clared that a large number of the Indus
trial Workers of the World are on theirway, and that Omaha, Council Bluffs and
South Omaha were "to be torn tip,"

Men Are Orderly.
The striking truckmen wera vnrr nr.

dcrly yesterday and thero appeared to
be no necessity for the presence of thespecial officers placed to nurri hu
warehouse and platforms. The strikers
denied that they wore doing picket duty,
but they kept a close watch on nil ,t.tcars and trains throughout the day.

KNIGHTS IWEET TO PLAN
BIG TIME FOR GROCERS

The KnlghtS Of the Tllll Mnnn k.t -
meeting at the noon hour yesterday to
arrange for exemplifying tho Initiation
degree for the benefit of tho 1,000 or more
dolegates to the State Association of Gro
ccrs ana Butchers, which meetji h
June 17 to 19. The most rflnhnrntn ..m
work the knights are capable of will bo
put on. The Auditorium will be used for
tho event.

Victims Will bo selected from th urn
ccrs and butchers, and the greatest dis
crimination will be used in securing those
with greatest vitality and endurance mir.
cessfully to resist fear and pain the long
est It will be no fun at all for tho
knights and fellow members of thi?
elation if the victim should collapse early
In tho proceedings. In that event the
audience would be denied the pleasure ol
witnessing tho halr-llftln- e dasrirer rin
when the sufferer Is nlnned tn th hnarri
bv sixteen-lnc- h knives hurled at htm tiv
paintea laugning neno, who stands on ths
opposite side of the stage and throws the
knives with reckless furr.

Preparations for entertaining the state
association are as ruily completed as pos.
Bible at this time. The business noaalnna
will be held In the Danish hall and the
entertainment features will cover tha
town. The size of the' crowd exnectl
Indicated by the hotel reservation that
havo beet) made. The Davenport members
one iaati aqpuimoaauons At tne uranq
hotel, which will be headquarters during
the convention, for 100. Burlington, e,

Ottumwa and Cedar Raplda have
also made large reservatlono.

Stock Tonics.
We manufacture all kinds ot stock

tanks. Our price on tanks are alway
lno lowest for high grade tanks, C.
Hafer Lumber company.

Real Katat Tvanaxen.
Tho iaOarmtag raal esAaUtraca&ra wero

reported to Tha Baa Ttrnradar by tne
PwttMrattaenle County Abstract oo;

Chris Peterson xmfl jrtle to Anders
V. TaOc lota 6 to IB. block XL Rail
road add, to Ootmcn Jflctf. la yrO.XXO

rumBr lumc jaxa wile to s. Keatilec,
lot 3, lilodk 1, Pluming & naxla add.
to Council Hlufls, la., ana, 69

tiorrry jinraai ana wne to Fred
Brandt, lot 13 and of lots 9, 10,
IL bUuJU 4, town jJi 'Walnut, la., wd,

......$3U

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
OonnoU Blurrs. Office of
The Dae Is at 14 ROUS
sxaia Bt. Telephone 48.

Davis, drugs--.

Vlctrola, $14. A. Hospa Co.
Bradley Electrie Co. phono SB.
Carrignns, undertakers. Phone 14.
Woodrlhg Undertaking Co., TeU 3S.
Blank book work, Morehouse & Co.
DAMON ELECTRIC CO. I'hono ISO.

FAUST BEI2R AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
COLFAX WATER delivered. Phone 271
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 37.
Th. Vi . V. . , 1 a t IM

city Is dons at Lftffort's.
Ceo Borwlek for wall paper and paint-

ing. 209 and ai South Main street.
Sclentlflo watoh repair work, the kind

that Is appreciated, at Leffert's.

Mutukl Bldg. & Loan Ass'n, 133 Pearl.
uuuwbibhr on draught-T- he Grana

bara.
It's time to Bat vour tuiumiu and

straw hats cleaned and reshaped. Take
wiem 10 look's, 23s uroaawoy.

We havo tho piano that has just the
tone to suit you. We will save you money
on iU liany terms, A. Hope oompatiy,
407 Broadway, Council Bluffs, 1ft.

The Woman's Rellnf Corns knslnRton
will bo hold at the home ot Mrs. II.
Alaxandor, 03 Madison avonue, tills aft-
ernoon. A good ottendonco ta doalrod.

PURE ICE Ann A LARG13 KUPPLT
Oourteous treatment by experienced Ice
men. Aiormng service to an parts 01 ma
city. Special service, when desired.
Tclonhnnn 2KGO will rnrli nit ilnnurtmants.
tOroge Klovator Company

Tho street railway company in substi-
tuting heavier rails for those now used
over tho Nortltwostern crossing on Broad-
way. Tho stctl pointed crossings that
will tako the place ot those now used are
of tho heaviest pattern made.

Martha Howltt, daughter of Mrs. A. R.
Hewitt, residing on tho Lime Kiln road
north of Council Bluffs, fell while play-
ing at school yesterday and broke hertight arm above the elbow. Dr. A. A.
Robertson ot Crescent was called andgave tha required surgical treatment.

Arnold Wadum, who was arrested on
Wednesday afternoon for violation of tha
quarantine ordinance, was brought up In
police court and hla record taken Thurs-
day morning, but tha hearing was laid
over until Friday. Wadum was required
to turnisn 1100 bona for ins appearance
in court for tha trial.

Prof. R. V. Mtllor- - fnrmnrlv nt
the choir at the Broadway Methodist
Episcopal church, has accented a nosltlon
as head of the volco department at Des
Molnea college. Prof. Miller Is nt present
locutea at. Atlantic, and will not assume
Ills new duties at Des Moines until Sep
tember. Before ho goes to Des Moines
ne wm put on two oratorios1 at Atlantic

Tha Stol will play tho reorganised
Ramblers in tha first Kama at Athletla
park, Broadway and Thirty-fourt- h street.
next ounaay. Tne teams are evenly
matched. Manager Austin had his play-
ers out on two different evenlnes Drnn- -
tlclng. The Stolz will Una ud as follows:
G. Wallace and Stiffens, pitchers; Bell,
catcher; Chrlstenson, Prackar, Adams and
ocnaocn, lnnoiaers; Aioore, is. wauaca
and Arrigon. outfielders. A number of
out-or-to- games aro scheduled for
Juna ana July.

James Roe. son of Dr. and Mm. L. IB

Roo. and a nonular hleh nchonl ho v. vu
taken to tha Edmnndsgn hospital Wednes
day morning to undergo an operation forappendicitis. Tho operation woh per- -
tormea aunng ine nignt nna disclosed a
rather serious condition. Tha anDendlx
had burst and there were pronounced ovl- -
uences ot eepuo conditions, ins condi-
tion yesterday morning was quite serious,
dui marKca improvement was snown dur
ing-- the day una apprehensions wore al-
most entirely relieved last evening.

Coroner Cutler yesterday hold an in
quest to fix tho responsibility for tho
dqath of Frank Stumpf and Ralph Hatch,
tho two young boys who were killed by a
Great Western train Sunday afternoon on
High ntrcat at tho IClghteer.th street
crossing. The evidence showed that tho
lads were walking backward toward tha
tracks, Intently watching two young men
In a sparring match, and did not note
tha approach ot tha fast passenger train,
although thero Is nothing to obsouro tho
vlow at tho crossing. Tho Jury, com-
posed ot U. G. McGae, Sam O. Undor-woo- d

and Honry E. Schoenlng, returned
a verdict according to these facts and

their opinion that the train wan
going faster than was permitted by the
city spend, ordinances, wnicno prescribe
fifteen miles an hour.

SEMI-ANNUA- L CONFERENCE
OF METHODIST CHURCH

All preparations hava boon comploted
for holding tha semi-annu- al conference
of the Council Bluffs district of tho Dea
Moines conference ot tho Methodist Epis-
copal church. It will consist of but ono
day's Bcsslon and will bo held at tha
Broadway church next Wednesday. Rev.
C. L. Baxter, district superintendent, will
preside. All of the local Methodist clergy
men will tako part Tho, district covers
the southwestern portion of tha state and
it Is expected the attendance will be
large. The program for the day follows:

'MORNING SESSION.
9:30 Devotions. Rev. S. E. Meyer. Mag

nolia.
9:45 Business session.
10:15 "The Problem of tho Church Ree.

ord," Rev. Frank Caldwell, Malvern.
Discussion led by Rev, S. L. Carter, Mis-Coun-

Bluffs.
10:46 "The Pastor's Relation to Local

Reform." Rev. A. R. Miller, Coin.
Discussion led by ev. 8. L. Carter, Mis-

souri Valley.
ll:15"The Church In tho Small Town."

Rev. Thomas Coffman, Defiance.
Discussion led by Rev, Alfred Knoll,

Little Sioux.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

1:30 Devotions. Rev. J. H. Ftnley. Mo- -
dale.

1:15 'The Childless Church," Rev. R. R.
Mosher, Manilla,

Discussion, Rev. 8. Grant, Lewis,
Woodbine.

"Elements of Ministerial Success,"
(1) "The Preacher's Personality," Rav.
Herbert W, Dock. Blanchard: (2) "The
Preacher's Plans," Rev, W. M. Graves.

3:00 "Successful Prayer Meeting Plans,"
Rev. M. M. Cable. Logan.

3:30 (1) "The Ideal Pastor from a Lay-
man's Standpoint." Prof. J. E. Marshall.
Council Bluffs; (2) "The Ideal Layman
from a Preacher's Standpoint," Rev.
Frederick W- Simpson, Shenandoah.

Business session.
Adjournment.

Lincoln Climatic Paint
And varnishes. We have the exclusive

solo in this city. P. C, Do Vol Hardware
Co., VH Broadway.

OMAHA PEDDLER CHARGES
JURY TAMPERED WITH

Joe Welnsteln, ono of tha three Omaha
fruit peddlers, who were beaten up at
Honey '

Creek last August following a
dispute over the sale of a wagonload of
peaches, flted yeaterday a motion In tha
district court for a new trial.

Tha three peddlers. Dam Frlnch, Joe
RaYttx and WeJnateln, each sued Hansen,
Taylor and Japs, Honey Creek store--
keepers, for 3LO0O damages for tha
beating UT received, when they retnmad
fsirnoxh Honey Creek after aelllcg part
of a vacunload C peaob&a to armera.

Tho aBegatlan ts ?nade that the Jury
was gnllly pi misconduct wfeen the ma-
jority Induced the minority to agree Va-

lor a vote was taken In the Jury room.
Another further sensational anogation Is
that "fhu 'bailiff left tha juryman xtundtns
ulorm and unprotected em Sixth stneet
whiu ha took ana of ths niembexs to a
drug atom to gat soma madlctna for Him
altar Ua had itan jwddaaty loken atok. .)U

Council Bluffs
Is alleged In the application for a new
trial that n stranger was seen to ap-

proach tha Jurymen, mliiRla with them.
shako hands and talk to several ot them.
Tha offer Is made to furnish proof to
show that tho plaintiff rights wera In
jured and his case unfavorably prejudiced
by this Incident.

Red Oak Sooiety
Woman at Head .

of Women's Olub
CEDAR RAPIDS, la,. May J3.-(- Spe-

olal Telegram.) Mrs. B. R. Clark ot Rod
Oak today received the unanimous vote
cast by the tenth Iowa convention of tho
Federation ot Woman's Clubs. She haa
served In nearly every capacity as, an
executive. For five years she was treas-
urer and for four years general federa-
tion secretary. Sha did lint seek the
office and sho only consented after strong
argument by her friends.

Mrs. Clark, with hor husband, who Is
a prominent banker of Red Oak, will
spend tha sumnvr In nurope and this
was one plea Mrs. Clark made for re-

fusing the honor, but this wan overruled
by the women of the federation, who of-

fered to help hor with her duties during
the summer.

She will succeed Mrs. Homer A. Miller,
whose administration has been ono of
achlavomont and harmony.

Miss Alice Tyler reported for the library
and literature department and Mm. J.
W. Cory ot Spencer for tha health com-mltte- o.

It was voted to mako strenuous
effort to secure tha apportionment for
Iowa, $3,500, for tho endowment fund be
fore December 1, 1913. Miss Harriet Laka
of Independence, chairman of the
scholarship and loan fund committee, re
ported tho total sum of P.KVUO hnd been
raised. Twenty-eig- ht young womon havo
received aid In securing nn education by
loans, without interest, of $IM per year,
to bo refUndod when they become self- -
supporting. ,

Des Moines will probably offer an In-

vitation, for tho next blannlat tomorrow.
Tha federation will adjourn Friday.

lona Nam Note.
AUBURN F. H. Merrill, for seventeen

years postmaster here, has resigned.
IDA GIIOV13 Abo I. 8 putts, a prominent

rarmer near isattla creek, wan struck ny
lightning and killed while driving, a wagon
into nis field.

8CHALLER, At n. special election
Monday tha proposition to bond tha town
,ln tha sum of $5,000 for a sower outlet
and disposal plant was lost by a small
margin.

IDA GROVE Oliver Nelson, a farmer
in i lay en townsnip, who has been in ail-
ing health for many months, almost scv,
ored his left hand with a hatchet. He
will live.

RED OA 1C Privilege to organise' an
Elks lodgo at Red Oak haa been granted
by tha grand exalted ruler ot tho state.
May 29 Is tho date set for tne dedication
at tho new lodge.

CnOMWBLL A tauk for dipping cattle
to rid them ot llco or gcrni.i and ta aid
them shod Ulu old coat ot hair has beon
built by a number of farmers
near Cromwell.

GREENFIELD Owing to a number ol
cases ot scarlet favor prevailing at Green-
field tho Board ot Health has ordered
all ot the schools, churches, moving pic-
tures and other theaters closed for two
weeks.

RUSSELL An oloctlon at Russell yes
terday taken on the cloctrio lighting sys-
tem resulted In tho proposition carrying
by a vote of 4 to 1. A line will be built
to Charlton, where current will bo furr
nlshed by thn Charlton plant.

IDA OROVE Robert Mcntzor, a proml
nent young farmer, killed himself early
Monday morning by blowing thq top of
his head oft with a shotgun. There is no
reason known for, hla act, and ha must
have been temporarily insane. He' leaves
at bride ot less than a year.

IDA GROVE Figure compiled by
County Auditor Varner show that there
aro now 7,079 dairy cows in Ida county.
whereas two years ago tne numocr was
MSG, Thoro aro only thrco townships In
tha county that snow an increase, ana
tho loss far tho county In numbers Is fl'i
per cent

IDA OROVE A company has been
formed here to build a $10,000 moving plo-tu- ro

theater to be managed by Leo Horn.
Tho company will own similar houses In
other northwest Iowa towns, and has se-

cured sites In two other towns now, with
the idea of ultimately obtaining n. string
at a half dozen or more,

SAC CITT Mrs. Margurot I'aulus. aged
74 years, died Monday at tho home of
tier oaugnter, Mrs. w. u, irwin, near
Laka Vlow. Funeral services were con-
ducted by tho Hev. J. R. Tumbleson of
Lake View. Sha Is survived by a son
and three daughters, tho eldest ot whom
la the wlfo of L. E, Irwin of Sac City.

LORIMORE A g day was
held here lost week. Thn merchants gava
prices to all farmers who canie to town
on a road drag. About a dozen re-
sponded and they were presented with a
certificate good for 23 cents worth ot
goods at practically all tha stores In the
place, making each farmer about $4 worth
ot goods besides tho excellent work dona
on the highways.

IDA GROVE Mosa Crate, an old-tim- e

farmer In Silver Creek township, died In
tha hospital here aa tho result ot injuries
reculved tn a runaway. Craig rame from
aulte a remarkabln family, nis motner
hulnif a daughter of Cantaln William Colt.
who commanded' an American raun-of-w- ar

In the war ot ibis, ana coit in turn was
th son of Captain William Colt, ths first
who commanded an American vessel in
the war ot the revolution. Craig's on
living brother. W. H. Craig of Chicago,
coma and took tho body back to the old
home in Ft. Atkinson. Wis., for burial.

DENISON A state savings bank has
bu incorporated at the town ot Delolt,
six mllea northeast of hero, u station on
both the Northwestern and the Illinois
Central. A former bank established there
went out of business somo years ago. The
following ore the first officers of the
now bank: J. II. Jenks of Avoca, presl- -
.IamA, 11 A Tr,i nt llnlnlt Vina nr, .

TABOR E. C. Wolcott, secretary of
dent, ana M, ouy diarun 01 ueiou, casn-ie- r.

DENISON-T- he doling exercises of the
DenUon High school commence on Satur-
day ot this week. At this time comos the
May exercises In the city park, if weather
conditions permit. Thoro will be athletlo
contests. May pole exercises and crown-
ing of the queen, Miss IOtilao Jones.
Sunday evening the baccalaureate ser-
mon I to bo delivered by Dr. Senseny at
the Methodist Episcopal church. Presi-
dent Heerly of the state normal gives the
address on Wednesday evening at the
graduating exeroisos. The following aro
the graduates: Leila Albert, I'll 11 p Hakor,
Pan) Uoyaii, Hons llroderson, Louis Car-
roll, no Caswell, Marie Conner, Emma
Glss, Marie Helsley, lone Johnson, Mar-
shall Jones, Rowland Jones, May L.
Jones. KsteUe Johnstone, Grace Kinney,
Lauranca Randall, Archie Hlllette. Anna
Satley, Helen Texe), Henrietta Vander-vai- l,

Martha Weiss and Ronald Wygant
CRE8TON The senior and Junior

classes of the high school Indulged In
th!r annual class fight yesterday. Tha
night before tho Junior hoisted their
class flog over tha high school about
midnight and a squad of the class re-
mained on top ot the building all night
ta guard it. Yesterday morning when
tha senior saw the Junior colors floating
over the building they first attempted to
laaeo tha flag and bring it down. Fall-
ing in this tbey attempted to shoot It
dotrn. Tim plucky Juniors held their fort
until lata In tlx day, when a truoe was
declared. Frrs policemen wera called to
the scene and on lad was taken to Jail,
tnrt ben tha other high school pupils
refused to ultt-n- d suasions uuUl he was
released the autliuritlu wore led to con-
sent to Ills release and order was flmiliy
rrstorvd One of the Junior boys wlw
had guardud the flag aU night on tha
high school roof falutad from excitement
and exposure and fsli, cutting hla head
badly,

Iowa

CODE REVISIONISTS MEET

Many Errors. Found in Bills of the
Last Legislature

MORE THAN USUAL NUMBER

Kc.trrnl Official Plncn Another
Doctor Unrfrr Arrest and Oharan

Hint with Uln the Mhll
tn Drfrnuil.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
D183 MOINES, la,, May 2XMSpec)al

Telegram.) Tha Iowa code revision com
mission held Its first session todar sluce
organizing and considered the errors
found In bills pnssed by the lant legisla-
ture.

Several clerical errors wore found but
nonn that onnnot bo rootlflcd In making
up ot tho now code supplement, whloh Is
to Include nil tha new legislation of nine
sessions.

It Is found that a larger number of
errors worn committed In thn handling of
thn legislative bills than usual.

Another Doctor Tnlcen.
Frederick Kroenlng was arrested by

federal officials today and placed under
bond to answer for lining the, malls to
defraud through medical advertisements.
This makes eluht of tha doctors Indicted
by the federal grand Jury to bo arrested,
The federal officials declare that the per-
sons guilty ot fraud wera woll scattered
over the ntato.

County Knprrlntomlrnta Meet,
The county superintendents In their

Mate, conference, continued yesterday con-

sidered chiefly tho problem of better-
ment of the rural' schools, and especially
tho new legislation for that purpose. Tho
consolidation and stato aid laws were dis-

cussed and also the minimum wage law.
Homo ot the superintendents took strong
exceptions to tho nw legislation re-
quiring the teaching of agricultural,
domestic science and manual training In
nil tha schools of thn state, declaring
that tho law Is an Imposition on the girls
who go out to teach tha coun.tr" schools.
An effort is to bo mada to get the legis-
lature to. appropriate for the employment
of special teachers on these subjects In
eaolt county. State Superintendent
Doyoa explained tho new logtslntlon and
tfiat a larger amount of legislation wan
secured nt the last session of the legis
lature, than aver be,foro. All tho. super-
intendent, wilt undertake to moke tha
ir.ost of t and to advance the cause ot
lbs schools, especially tho smaller schools
of tho state. The movement for consoli
dation Is gaining grant ground In tha
state and many consolidations ore under
way.

Capital EQxtemlon la- - Favored.
Several members of the legislature Iri

tho city today declared they have hot
heard any serious criticism, at home ot
tho act ot the legislature in providing
for thn extension of the grounds ot the
stato capltol. Senator Whtta of Iowa, one
ot tho loading democratic senators, stated
that ho has heard no criticism ot tho
fact, but some in regard to tha manner
In which tho bill was rushed through
without discussion. Others say that tho
people generally approve ot tbo planv
An efforts Is being modo to cause trouble
for t, 10 governor and tho legislature, be
cause of this action In providing for a
mlllage tax covering ten yoars to pay
for the extension.

Autoniolilln Ituslneaa Kern Up
Tha rush for automobile numbers Is

keeping up and tho automobile, depart
ment or tnp secretary ot state s officq is
doing big business. From 500 to 800 ora
registered each day, and by the first of
Juna the department expects, to hava
cleared tha records ot all pending appli-
cations, which accumulated In tho win
ter. Tha total ot numbers dt autombbllns
registered Is now nearly 45.000, which la

larger than tho total of last year. Mote
than SOO more dealers' numbers havo
beon issued than last year and the num
ber of auto-ayc- la numbers is nearly up to
the total ot lost year.

Pnttlunr New Welht Liur In llffrct
Commissioner Barney called a confer

ence ot hla Inspectors today for the pur
pose) of discussing tho new legislation and
to provide for putting' Into force In July
the new weights and measures law and
similar legislation. Tho Inspectors re
port that there Is great desire on tho part
ot tho dealers in the stato to havo coptos
of tho law and to understand what thay
are expected to do. AU sales will have
to be by weight rather than by measure
and tho measure system la completely
abolished. Tha cold storage regulation
problem also came Up for consideration.

Kvnnirellat Hundny 3!ny Come.
Das Moines people were Informed today

that In all probability Evangelist "Billy"
Sunday will coma ta Des Molnea soma
time this yr and hold ovanatllstla meet
ings under the auspices of the ministerial
association. Word was received direct
frcrn htm to tho effect that tha only
thing standing in tha way Is the health
ot his wife. A committee had vtsltod
him and presented tho Des Moines Invi
tatlon. Tho Invitation is not entirely
unanimous, as soma ot the ministers of
the city refuse to sanction tha mathods
ha uses.

Doctor Conclude Convention.
Two conventions of dootors concluded

their meetings Wednesday. The osteo-
paths elected the following officers:
President, Kila R. Gllmoro, 8oux Cltyj
vice presidents, A. E. Hook, Cherokee,
and Currlo V, Harrison, Pun Moines; y,

Carrie B. Collier, Clarinda; treas
urer, L. O. Thonipson, Red Oak; trustees,
C. F. Stevenson. Cedar Falls; Elizabeth
Thompson, Ottumwa; C. D. Ray, Le Mars,
and N. M. Hlbbetts, Grlnnell.

The homeopaths elected tho following;
President, K. E. Richardson, Webster
City; vice president, F. C. Tltiell, Iowa
City, and Charles W, I lee, Cleghorn; sec-
retary, G. A. Hunton, Des Molpes; treas-
urer, M. A, Royal, Des Moines.

Uo Dam as a Ilrlda;r,
Judge Humphrey of the federal court

at Springfield, 111., has handed down a de-

cision refusing an Injunction to prevent
the uso ot the dam at Keokuk as a bridge
to carry railroad traffic. Tha suit was
brought by the Keokuk & Hamilton
Bridge company, the owner of the only
bridge crossing tho Mississippi between
Vort Madison and Quincy.

Keokuk capital lata organlxo! the Inter-
city Bridge company to lease the traffic
rlgh'ts on the dam, and utilise it for rail-
road traffic. The Keokuk & Hamilton
Bridge company began active opposition
to Oie plan, and finally asked tha federal
court to enjqln the project.

DUtrruoefnl Cnuduot
lit liver and bowels, In refusing tn act,
Is qulokly remedied with Dr. Klng'a New
Life Pills, Easy, safe, sura, 35a For
tua by Usatjfn Drug Co. Adverilsment

in

Martin Predicts
Republican Tariff

Ultimate Victor
"When tho democrats get through with

tha tariff wo will again fall back upon
the prinolplo established a few yean
ago. that tariff should ba based, on tha
dlfferenco In production at home and
abroad," said Congressman K. W. Mar-
tin ot Dcndwood, S, D., stopping at the
Wellington hotel yeterda'. "I am sat-
isfied we were 011 solid footing when we
announced that principle In regard to
thn rolatlvn cost of production, and I
am confident wo will, have to return o
It after a little, more experimenting Is
done. As for mc, X stand strictly for a
tariff commission nnd the scientific

ot tariff, r think It ts the only
way."

Congressman. Martin bellaves it will ba
nil nt two months before the sonata gets
through with the Underwood bill, and ha
Is going to his home in Dsadwood until
the house neod him again, whloh ha
believe will not be until It takes up
a currency measure. Ho Is accompanied
in Mrs. Martin, They bought a largo
automobile Hi Omaha and are waiting
for tho roads to dry whon thay will
drlvo tholr new car from Omaha tn
Dondwnod,

Mr. Martin rays his constituents lnths
cattle country around tha Black Hills,
nrn not especially worried; about tho pro-

visions ot tho. Undcrwoood tariff bill, He
says tho cattlemen have been getting
good prices for their cattle, on account
of a shortago of stock throughout tho.
country and In other countries, and are
hot now Inclined to bo disturbed about
the bocf nnd cnttla schedule.

The congressman said: "The-- great
problem that wo havo to deal with from
now on Is tn arrange matters so that
labor will actually get tha protection
that Is Intended fbr tt."

Ha asserted that he did not bsllevo, th
democrats would measure up- - to-- the task
ot revising the tariff In good shape.
He spoke ot the grent responsibility that
rested upon tho party In tho revising of
"tho tariff and said that If tho party
could be following Ha tariff
revision tt would make history.

Governor Makes
Appointment That

Completes Board
(From 11 Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN; May
ornor today completed tho Ltvo. Stock
Sanitary board by appointing C. R.
Crockor ot Fllley, Nob., who is put on
aa a representative of tha swine breed-
ers, and Alexander Burr ot Pullman, who
has been appointed as a representatlvo.
ot the cattle breeders.

He has heretofore appointed John A,
11 org, a veterinary surgeon ot Pander, and
J. H. BuJJs ot 80 u tli Omaha, to repra
sent the Union stock yards at South
Omaha nnd It. J. Prltohard ot Falls' City
to represent tbo horso breeders.

Theso appointments are mada In, com
pliance, with housa roll No, 324, Intro
duced by Representative Morris ot Cherry
county. It provides that, tha representa
tive ot tho cattle breeders shall live, at
the Urns ot his appolntpient, west ot tile
ipoth meridian. This clause was Inserted
In the bill to make sure that thn western,
part of tho sUto would always, hove rep-

resentation on the board, as. that Is tho
great cattle producing district ot tho
state.

Tha 100th meridian runs across th"6

stato through tho western part of Furnas,
Dawson, Custer, Blaine and Brown couh-tie- s.

Mr, Burr lives at Pullman, which
Is In. about the central part of tho dis-

trict lying west, of tho 100th meridian and
for' twcnty-flv- o years ho has been en
caged In tho cattlo business. No compen-

sation Is paid to any of the members,
but they will draw actual expenses.

This board recommends a state veteri-
narian, but tho appointment la mode by
the, governor and tho board may tlx the
salary, not oxceedlng, however, $2,400 per
year. Tha board may also establish quar-
antine regulations.

Privates Die When
Breech Block of a

Gun is Blown Off

CHARLESTON. & a, May
Baxter, Christian and Dalton ot tha.
United States, coast artillery corps wero
killed tonight and nlno men seriously
Injured when the breech block tt a IT
Inch gun at Fort Moultrie, defending
Charleston harbor, waa blown out. Th
accident occurred about 10 o'cloqk during
the night target practice Baxter and.
Christian wero killed Instantly and pal-to- n

died of hla, Injuries shortly after-
wards,

Captain Guy B. 0. Hanoa, who xmx
standing with other officers near the gw,
1 reported to hayo been seriously Injured
and It la said several of thoso wounded,
may die.

Tha Isolated position Qf Fort Moultrie
has made It linpoeslbla to secure more
than meager details.

Reports concerning ths cause ot tha
blowing out ot the breach block ara con
fllctlng. The summoning of physicians
frqm Charleston caused rumors that the
explosion was oven moro serious than
was tha case.

"

Find Hard Cider
Cistern on Farm

BONNER SPRINGS, Kan., May 21 -
The discovery of a cistern nuea wttn
"hard cider" on a form near hero today
solved a mystery that has baffled the
law enforcement officers of WyanOdtto
county for mora than a yaar, Frequent
complaints have been filed With tha
prosooutlnff attorney that many men and
bpys In this vicinity were bln ruined
by strop drink, but th utmoat vigilance
on Ida port failed to locate tjia source
pf the liquor supply,

Tha cistern wan found by one of tha
prosecutor's assistants, disguised aa a
farm hand. The farmer who ownad the
cistern waa enjoined front soiling or mak-

ing cider and tha (astern and Its con-

tents wero destroyed.

;trl Ple-- a of Appendlpltl.
MASON CITT, I- -, May clalJ

Coming to lbJ cjty t TW1 'Btta a
friend. Misa MyrO, oxdy daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, y, A. Irish SsjaSdolon,
waa token aatiouaTy a ua the tf&ta R

U was apprcjmhrg IT ora Junction, with
appendicitis. The train was stopped and
sho was removed to a private home tnrt
only lived a short time when alio died.
She was IS years of ago nnd a eiy
popular indy of the community In whl h
she lived. The body was removed tu
Hopklnton for burial

1


